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Lloyd White

TV'

taste.

McPhail
Pianos.

60 years nnide on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

EU1 PIANOS

OTHBR MAKHS.

Sold For Cu jh op lo a scd on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, furcastore.
13 3. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

JSO'HARA'S

i31i IIP
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.
Cor. and Sts.,
SHENANDOAH

Stove

-- Guaranteed

For

AND

MAHANOY CITY.

U-Wa- nt

Your
Money
Back? ,

Well, you will get
the full worth of It In wonr-Ini-

our PAST BLACK IIOSK
ftt 15 to 25 cents ftnd that Is
the same tiling as tho cash.
Wo have an elegant stock for
children, ladies and gents.
From 7 cents per pair

AND

Haiti Street,
and

IUPHOliSTEfY

new lrt of unholter
Kit INGISH.and O I M PS to
renovato tliat lounge or
chair. e have them.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Main st

XOVES.

WALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

to bake and cook to your own

Double and single, at prices from $5.00
to 30.00.

Boards. Stove pipe and elbows and every-
thing you want when setting up a stove.

The New Clothing Store.t
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from 2.00 to S3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
TS3 NEW STORE,

38 North
Watson Building.

Hi

Main Street.
MARRY LEVIT, Rrop,

doxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoooox
NEW --GOODS. X

XXXXXXXXXXXX5XXXXXXXXXXXXK

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. Hew Figs and Dates.
New Valencia .Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel. Cranberries
Our lUince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.

New Buckwheat Flour.

KEITER'S.

COUNCIL MEETING

I'lniilKip., Hlrrat Paving, Light nnii Oilier'
Alfalrn !lott.MMl.

A regular meeting of tbe Uoiough Council
was held last night hu1 the following mem
bers were lu attendant : Messrs. McGwire,
Ilrennan, Murpliy, Hell, llowetls. Tracer.
Hand, Harklus, Shoemaker. James ami
Straugbn,

James O'liemn stated that water from the
mountain damages hit properties on West
Apple alley, and that the trouble would be
absUd if gutters wore placed on the proper
ties on the opposite slIc or the alley. The
secretary was instructed to lntrnct tb Chief
Burgess to notify the Sheafer Kstate t put
guttei in front ot It properties In the
location referred.

K. llardwieke, the auctioneer, appeared be
fore Council ami made a lengthy statement
regarding the manner in which be secured a
license from the Chief Iiunresa and hit
troubles, precipitated by the opposition of
the town merchant? to his auction bus!
ues. He wanted to know why the Chief
11 in tews should take hia Sitfi fur an auctioneer's
license and keep it when his business is
stopped. He demanded the return of the
money and gave notice that, iu default, he
would enter suit against the borough to re
cover it.

Mr. llell moved that tho Chief Burgess be
instructed to return the 3BS license fee to Mr,
Hardwlcko. This brought Iioiougb Solicitor
Burke to his feet. He said tie Chief Burgess
had a perlw I right to issue tiio license and
that the license is good yet. so far as the
borougli is concerned. Private individuals
took proceeding against Mr. llardwlcke be
cause he did not hold a license from higher
source. No borough oflleial stopped tho sale
Tho borough should stand by the Chief Hut
gone when he acta in pursuauce of the bor-
ough ordinances.

President McUuire asked Mr. Harwloke If
ho would agree not to conduct an aiatiou
business iu this town if the money should be
returned. An aimver was given lu the af-

firmative, but the promise had no weight
uud tho motion to refund the money whs de-
feated by a vote of 0 to I.

Jnnies H. Daltou sent in a cairn for $7.80
for damages caused last February by his
wagon slipping from an icy road leading to
Turkey Bun on account of there being no
protection at the lower side of the road. The
bill was paid.

A communication from John F Wlialcn,
Esq., as counsel for the owners of tho Main
street sewer, was read. It asked that $100 be
paid for the borough's connection with the
sewer at the intersection of Main and Centre
street. The communication was tabled pend-
ing investigation as to whether the borough
had reserved a right to make connections
with the sewer

A report by Engineer W. Q. Gregory and
Inspector Mark I). Bowman recommended
that $3,000 bo paid street paviug contractor
W. J. Britt, on account. The report furthor
stated that about 200 foot of paving on tho
east side of Main street is yet to be done, in-
cluding tho intersection of Main and Coal
streets. Tho $3,000 recommended, with
previous payments, make an aggregate of
$7,000, The roeommeudatioii was notadopted,
but rcferrod to the street- - and finance com-
mittees to consider tho matter and provide
moans to pay Mr, Britt the mouey 'due him,
aud that tho President of Council call a
special meeting when the committees aro
ready to report on the matter.

Mrs. B. Bums sent In a communication
complaining of thn bad condition of the
pavement of her property on North Main
street on account of tho street paving brick
being piled on it. The borough was requested
to fix the pavemeut within five days. U was
decided that Contractor Britt be given threo
days' notice to fix tho pavement and, if ho
mils to do so, tlie street committee have tho
work dono.

Mr. Nelswcnter moved that the Chief
Burgoss give property owners on Main street
whose pavemouls are not In proper condition
notice to have them repaired within flftcon
days.

Complaint was mado that an old telegraph
polo on West Centre street, upou which fire
alarm wires aro supported, is rotten aud
liablo to fall.

A complaint was mado in behalf of Mr. J.
Francy, who says the curb of his property

at tho corner of Main and Lloyd streets was
at the proper grado before it was lowored by
Council for the streot paving aud that his
pavement has been damaged by the chance
The street committee was instructed to give
the matter consideration, in conjunction with
tho surveyor, and ascertain what is tho proper
grado.

Attention was called to the fact that refuse
is again being thrown Into tho First ward
creek, and that the Board of Health had not
responded to, or acted upon the notice sent to
it by tho secretary of Council relativo to out
houses beiug placed ou the bauks of the creek.

Tho finance committee reported that the
borough's valuation for 1890 is $2,428 OSS.

The borough taxes aro fixed at $10,431.88
aud water taxes at $12,lil.l'3. a total of $31 --

570.81. The conituitteo further reported that
there will be sufficient money in the bauds of
the treasurer to meet all bills onthe store
tary's table by next Tuesday. -

Tho finance committee was instructed to
advertise tho redemption of $6,000 worth of
bouds, to be made by Jauuary 1st, 1000

It was decided to renew a $2,000 note fall
lug duo on the 5th lust., for sixty days.

Borough bolicitor Burke reported that,
after a rehearing, ho had concluded that the
borough should pay the claim of 15.25 by
tho Shenandoah Ice Company for damages to
one ol Its wagons in a collision with the hook
and ladder truck sumo time ago. Tho claim
was ordered paid.

l no tamp and watcn committee was au
thorized to get bids for and order overcoats
for two of the policemen.

Councilman Uoivells complained that the
electrio light at Turkey Hun is out almost
every other night. He said there was
story afloat that some of tho boys at Tin key
Kun were thinking of lowering the lamp to
nil it with coal ml and mako it burn.

Complaint was also mado that two or three
lights on Weat Coal street are out about four
mornings every week.

The complaints, with the police report on
the burning of the streetlights, were referred
to the lamp and watch committee, to bo
brought to the attention of the light coin
pauy's superintendent.

Chief Burgess Tabor, In his report for
October, showed $10 collected ou arrests, $25
from h. Uardwiok for auction licence, $253 18
for curbing, a grand total of $801 18. Ap
peuded to the report wits the following stale-
nieut: "In regard to the chargo fur curbing
the Leitzel property, I report that Mr. LeiUel
denies having any contract whatever with
borough for ourbing. Ha claims tint his con-

tract wa. with Mr. Britt. I submitted tills
case to tho Borough Solicitor aud he advised
mo not to run the risk of catching tho bor-

ough for costs by filing a lieu."
The report of Chief Burgess Tabor for the

month of October showed that tbero were 11
arrests and 11 paid fines, aggregating $38, of
which $10 was collected by Chief Burgess
Tabor and $0 by Justice Toomey.

Borough Treasurer Mullahy submitted tho
following report for October : lLilanoe last re-
port, $1,360.30 i temporary loan, $0,000 ( Chief

UHDIS UTED FACTS

PR MY Alt DEPGKATS!
"BLACKBIRN" AGAIN PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO

THE RAITORS NOW SEEKING DEMO-

CRATIC VOTES.

Success Means a Blow to Bryanites
To the Editor of fe Hkrami.

The dlsrharge i a blunderbuss in a barn-

yard could not raate more consternation
among the chicktjs, than did that broadside
of unpleasant lithg 111 toy former letter
among thn frirntfof 'Madge ' Wadlinireraud
the KinRfte on he Democratic ticket. To
me the effect hi litem a most interesting
study. The cuml

heelers have cha

penned

klgn managers political
ed authorship to every

man in tho pnrtyihat la known to have ever
a line fd

and
the

publication, aud to some
who not kudu to that particular agaiust the Democratic ticket. He of
of fame.

While they hap doe h gteat deal nf wild
guessing s to tk Idsntlty of "Blackburn"
they have wisetyrefrstined from any attempt
to controvert themets set out in the indiot- -

raent against M

the truth of the
Wadllngcr. They admit

Lliarge thot Mr. Wadlinger
is not a Demooit, but they tell those who
attack his recori that he is "as good as the
other fellow," a 1 Democrats have nothing
to oxpect from aiepublicau if he should be
elected. It is to same argument used by
Mr. Wadlinger'siackerB the day of the con-

vention. When Kiug, who is the
power behind till throne, was asked on the

of the DelocraUo county convention
how he expected to get the support of the
Chicago I'latfunJOemocmts for his candidate
fur Judge, he relied lu his usual terse and
characteristic iniiner: "To h lwitbtheni!
what can they dt but vote for him? When
election day contwttrouml they will bavo no
choice but a Itepulioau and we can easily
keep them in lio for the ticket. Their
prate about principi," he said, "is all moon- -

shinoand is soon ffgotteu when they face
tho alternative of vitlhg for the party candi
date or a Republlcal.''

Aud now Mr. Wadlqger is being defended
on the ground that b is as good u Democrat
as Judge Mooning. It is not denied that.
liko King himself, ll has affected an air of
superiority toward tie rank aud file of tho
party and superciliousness tonard those who
occupy a little higheistution in life and that
in doing so they haft both offended every
Democrat iu the conn who poMsesees a spark
of spirit. Mr. Wadlinlsr gave his vote and
his influence agaiust Democracy in lb90, nor
is it claimed that he supported the candidates
of the party lu l'OS. Ontthe contrary. It is
known that he bitterly Opposed the ticket
last year. And as If this wero not enough,
he has missed no opportunity during the last
threo years to offer insuli to the Democrats
who gave loyal support to the ticket in ISOl).

And now Democrats who question bis loyalty
are llippantly told that lie n "as good ai the
othor fellow," They must choose between
a Eopublican who has the courage and con-

sistency to remain with his party and defend
its course, and a reuegide Democrat, who, if
elected, will use his iutlutuce and position to
defeat the purposes of Democracy, In brief,tho
Democratic voters of tho county have before
them the alternativo of choosing between an
open and a secret enemy, and by supporting
the latter aud electing him they will put him
in a position in which his power for evil will
be two-fol- d greater than tnat or his Ucpun
iicau opponent if he should be elected.

Little in all that I have said on this subject
is new, Thero is not an activo Democrat in
the county, who does not know that Mr,
Wadlinger's attitude toward the Domocratio
party during the last threo years has been
that of unwarranted aud inexcusable
treachery. Thore is not a single active or
intelligent Democrat in the county who does
not know that his desertion of the Demo-

cratic party iu tho great fight of 1890 was in
obedieuce to the command of
King, who denounced tho Democratic party
for its espousal of the cause of labor. Mr,

Wadlinger is fairly entitled to the support of
Kiug and his friends, but no man who bo

lieves in the principles of Democracy, who
beliuvee in tho honesty and integrity of
William J, Bryan and those other Democrats
who framed the Chicago Platform, can vote
fur Mr. Wadlluger without stultifying him
self. His election would be a Democratic
defeat, instead of a victory.

I did not inteud at the start to devote so

Burgee, SOS 72 ; Water Superintendent,
total, 8,484.02. DisburteiuentB : Orders paid,
$6 871 83; i nnpous paid, $11.50 ; discount ou
loaus, $187.07 ; balance ou hand, f 1,40 90,

To Cure I,uGrlppe lu Two Days
Take Laiatlve Bromo Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouey If it fails to cure,
K. W, Grove's signature is ou each box. 26c.

"Why Jouea Lett Home,"
This is the title of au exceedingly clever

farce comedy t be produced by Mitchell's
All Star Players at Ferguson's theatre to-

night. Since dramas have been presented
during the com pauy'a engagement here wi
far, Mr, Mitchell has concluded to demon-
strate the abilities of the members of his
company as capital comedians.
afternoon at the family matinee "East
Lyuuo" will bo produced. The admission to
auy put of tho house will be 10 cents.

Pretty patterns iu out glass and silver lg
displayed ut Brumm's Jewelry aud music
store.

Visit of Uniiid Olltenrs.
Ou the 15th Inst, tha grand lodgo officers of

the Royal Arcanum will pay uu ollioial visit
to Sheoaudoah Council No 13T7. Thore will
bu a genoral gathering of the Council mem
hers iu the eveuiug to extend tho hand of
fellowship to the visitors, ami upou the close
of the Council's husiuess session a banquet

be servtd at Dickon's hotel.

Nw Shoe Store.
The high character and low price of our

shoes will bring to us the patronage of a
large proportion of the peoplo of Shenan-
doah. Opening Saturday, November 4th.
E. Mansinu, Main and Oak streets. 2t

much space to Mr. Wadlinger. to the neglect
of his colleagues ou the ticket. There are
two others, at least, of the number who de-

serve attention. Mr. Depew, of Delano,
for County Treasurer, aud M. A.

Carey, of Butler, are Democrats somewhat
after Mr. Wadllnger's own heart. This re-

minds that some g friend vol-

unteered to assist in tbis work last week aud
charged Mr. Carey with voting against the
ticket In 1600. Nothing could be farther
from tie truth. Mr. Ctirey never votes

are kind boasts

day

f8S5;

will

regularity aud points to tho election returns
of bis district as proof of his loyalty to tha
prty. Carey's offenses are of an entirely
different character. Like Wadlinger. he is a
protege of King, and takes de-

light iu dancing to any tune that King may
riddle. He votes the tloket, but whuu it
comes to bulldozing a committee meeting or
snioinenng Democratic principles in a con
vention, he has always been found a useful
tool for Jlr. King, when thoy saw tit to
shirk Democratic principles and adopt
resolutions that were an iusult to Intelligent
Democrats.

It is iu emergoneies of this kind that .Mr.
Carey and his Butler township colleagues
have always won their fame. Their perform
nnces in me county conventions of the past
twelve or fifteeu yeais are known to Demo
crats generally and need not bo reviewed at
any length here. It is upon Jlr. Carey and
Ins friends that the traitorous leaders of for
mer days have to depend when they want to
otler Insult to tho members of the party who
aro actuated by principle. It would, though,
be unjust to say of Mr. Carey that he is op.
posed to the principles of his party, but polit
ical principlo Mr. Carey regards as something
eutirely foreign to the scheme of politics.
wiiicn he understands merely as a scienco of
getting office, and ho will endorse or repudl
ate the Chicago Platform us Senator Kiug de
sires ; and as King has always been in favor
of its repudiation, Carey can be relied upon
to help, even if forco must bo resorted to for
the purpose

Thorefore. while Carey is entitled to credit
for supporting tho ticket iu 1890, he undoubt
edly bulougs Iu tho samo class with Kiug and
Wadlinger, from whom ho draws his inspira
tion. It is through his instrumentality and
others of his kind, that King and Wadlinger
und the others who knifed the ticket in 1890
secured control of the late county convention,
and it is by the aid of Carey and Wadlinger
that they expect to control tho party iu tbe
future.

I do not deem It necessary to discuss Mr.
Depew in a very lengthy way. Ho is a good
fellow in all that the term implies, and ap
pears to be possessed of that which is so
essential to boiug u good fellow in the sense
In which that term is gonorally understood.
Mr. Depew was not known to politics until
last Spring when ho conceived tho notion to
become a candidate for Treasurer. Ho has
lived at Delano for many years, where he
keeps a general store. He has mado monev
and is spending it freely In the campaign.
His immediato friends claim that ho has
always been a Democrat though they do not
care to discuss his attltudo in 1800, when the
rorporat'ons lined up against tho Democracy.
Mr. Depew was then, as he is now, allied
with the Lehigh Valley Company which
rormlts him to have a monopoly of the store
business In Delano.

The question for Democrats to ask them-
selves now is, bow the interests of the party
aro going to bo subserved by tho election of
such men as Wadlinger, Depew and Carey?
Their election would mean a surrender of
tho organization by tbe 15,000 Democrats who
voted for Bryan In 1896 to traitors, who
knifed the ticket in that contest. It would
moan the turning over of the control of the
party uo rung, wno lias never
been known to miss an opportunity to sneer
at tho men who voted for Bryan in 1890 aud
hope to do so again in 1000.

With all those facts before them, I humbly
ask the real DemocraU of Schuylkill county
whethet they really intend to stullfy thorn-selve- s

by voting for candidates of this kind.
and submit that if they do, they deserve tbe
ooutempt in which King and his associates
hold them. Blackbubh

Mahanoy City, Oct. 31, 1809,

BALL'S NEW SHOE STORE,

o. SO ortli Main Street, React Our Bar
gains Ullereit ut Our Old Store, at

14 South Main Street.
ti uiiom any exaggeration wnatover, wo

think wo can safely assert that we have tho
finest and most favorable line of footwear to
be selected from at auy shoo store in Sheuau
doah. We have shoes, rubbers, etc., for
young and old. Wo can fit any foot both as
to style and quality at satisfactory prices. We
extend a cordial invitation tu tho public to
como ana see us in our now place, 20 North
Main street. We don't ask you to buy but
merely pay us a visit.
BAHOAINH AT OOK OLD STORK, 11 SOUTH

MAIN bTBEGT.
Any man or woman desirinc to have a ser

vtcablo pair of working shoes, should see the
remainder of our stock. You will never boy
such values again. As for school shoes, there
is still a good selection. You will be sur
prised to see the tine lino of ladles' shoes we
have replaced on tho shelves again. For to
morrow, Saturday, wo will give shoe buyers
another big cut iu prices. Ask your neighbor
what bargains we oiler. It

"The Prodigal Fther."
Manager Dan. Ferguson has secured Lynn

nelcher, America's prince of y

In "The Prodical Father," for Tuesday even
Ing, Nov. 7th, This clover company Is said
to be breaking all records this season for fun,
as well as fur crowded houses. It is called
tho funniest comedy ou record.

Hauler's .Meat Market,
unerry ana unesiuut streets, fry our
scrapple, puddings, miuco meat, sausage,
flesh aud smoked meats. tf

TELEPHONE COMBINE.

A Formidable C"i"P-IU- r to ttip Hell Tele-

phone Company.

New York, Not. 3. Ths Trlbunu
sar: Several farts developed yetrter- -

day which se tried to make It Increas
ingly probable that the new teiepnone
nralert In which leading members of
the Whltnty syndicate are prominently
Interested would before long develop i

Into a formidable competitor of the
American Bell Telephone company, in
Interest closely connected with Will-
iam Whitney said yesterday of the
plans of the promotors of the Conti-
nental Telegraph. Telephone and Cable
company, and of the projected Tele-
phone. Telegraph and Cable Company
of America, of which It is to be a
part:

"Tbe enterprise Is the work of Mar-

tin Maloney, of Philadelphia, who has
had notable success In combining the
electric light corporations of that city.
He lias recently become a member or
the Whitney syndicate, aud In
this enterprise he has tbe backing or
his associates In that group of cap
italists. There are in the United States
east of the Mississippi river about

isolated Independent telephone
companies, and it Is Intended that the
company about to be organised shall
construct trunk lines connecting tue
various cities and towns In which
these companlea are now giving tele
phone service, erecting along tnese
trunk lines poles capable of carrying
40 wires.

'The promoters of the new company
have been at work on their project for
fully two years, aud their plans are
well advanced. Their engineers have
been In the field for many months, the
necessary maps have been drawn, and
contracts for the copper wire and the
wooden poles have already been award-o- d.

A meeting will be held within a
day or two, at which the organization
of the national company will be ef-

fected.
"Of course, the new company will

make lis rates much lower than those-charge-

by the Hell Telephone com-
pany, but these rates have not yet been
decided upjDn.

"The People's Telephone corpora-
tion, of this city, of which Darwin H.
James Is president, has at last suc-

ceeded In securing the permit which
gives privileges equal to those granted
to the Dell Telephone company when
It began business In this city, autnor-lzln- g

the People's to lay and construct
suitable wires and other conductors
under the streets of New York. Tho
People's Telephone corjMiratlon Is cap-
italized at $5,000,000.

"One of the most prosperous of thu
independent concerns in tlie wuat Is the
Klnloch Telephone company, of St.
Louie, which opened its telephone ex-
change only eight months ago, and has
already 5,300 Instruments in paying
operation. This company was organ-
ised by Hopkiiib J. lianford, of ICvans-to- n.

Ills., now its general manager.
Mr. lianford has Just been elected a
director of the People's corporation.

You can always fiud the latest novelties in
shoo wear in our stock. No competitor

to show as many entirely new style
shoes as are found with us.

E. Manning.

Killed by h Train.
Hamburg, Nov. 3. Dauiel Loose, a farmer

residing at Ileum, near tills place, was
nstantly killed and bis son probably fatally

injured by being struck by the Buffalo
xpress train ou the Philadelphia and Bead- -

ng Railway at two o'clock this morning.
Their two horses were killed.

Loose and his son were on their way to the
Reading market with a load of produce when
tbey were struck at a crossing. The head of
tbe elder man was cut off. Ho leaves a wife
and laige family. The ton sustained a frac
ture of the skull, his luck was Injured and it
is believed be sustained internal injuries. He
Is at the Pottaville hospital.

(las mantels, 10 aud 15 cents. Urkin's
ewelry und music store, 7 S. Main tit. tf

Amicably Settled.
There was a hearing before Judge Uenning

yesterday iu the bill in equity in which Wm.
II, Marshall, Naomi Oliver and others are
the complainants and Chas. C. Burchill the
respondent. Tbe action grows out of tbe
Oliver estate. Tbe respondent was given
power of attorney to collect the routs of the
propertio and a dispute arose as to the com
mission the respondent was entitled to. There
was also n contention as to the expenses. The
parties came to an amicable agreement in the
matter, and the court directed the respondent
to pay Naomi Oliver and Sarah Ann Marshall
each $70 82, this sum representing the bal
aiu-- iu his bands due each of tho parties
named after deducting expenses, &e. Tbe
hares of the other beneficiaries under the

will were not made a part of tbis suit.
llig Fight by ItouiiiU,

The result of tho big light between
Jeffreys and Sharkey will be announced at
Kaier a opera bouse, Mahanoy City, between
tho acts of the "Irish Alderman," which
plays there Tho fight will be given
by rounds, received by special wire by
Manager ijuirk.

Mr. llgeiibuch Itetlres.
Tbe drug store at tbe corner of Main and

Lloyd streets, owned by Charles II. Hagen
buch, has been sold to rjdwnrd Furnian, tbe
former retiriug from business. Mr. Furnian
lias been elerk at this store for many years,
and he has many friends who wish him sue-
otH in his buaiuess veuture.

ltepiibllcaiis to Meet.
A meeting of the Republicans of Skenan

doah will be held Saturday oveuing, at 8
o'clock, in the Grant baud room, lu Bobbins'
buildiug. A full attendance is desired. 2t

1'eflRlons
To morrow will be pension day, and Mrs.

barah W. l'omeroy will bo In Shonaudoah to
attend to all business in that lino.

Front Injuries.
Wl liam Cloaveustino, who suffered the

na iree weeks from an Injury to bis head
inf. ud by a stone thrown by another boy,
ba- - lecovered aud is attending school again

A Shenandoah Itecrult.
una m r.. uwu, 01 aiieuaudoab. was yes

terday afternoon sworn into the United States
Army, by Captain Mark Horsey, of Pbiladel
pnia, wno uaine up 10 rousvnie lor tnat ex
press purpose. Lewis will be sent to the j)U
U. S. Infantry iu tbe Philippines.
VANILLA, (JHOCOLATK, STKAW11UKKY

1CK GHEAM. OUANGK ICJli,

Daily at Scheldsr's bakery, S3 Bast Centre
street AH orders promptly filled and
delivered- -

tVlAX LEV X S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets
sa

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

Tlie finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

J.oofv-- fur llranit on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

ttteptioi?,

Special

Continued for the benefit

of the workingrmen. A
good line of

VIEN'S HEAVY

UNDERWEAR AT

AT

AND- -

KEAVY FLEECE

LINED

Regular 50c Goods.

6oo pairs of Men's Seamless
half-hos-e, woolen, at "jO

cts. a pair. Worth
iS cents.

,6oo pair of extra quality
gray and blue mixed, at
7c a pair, or four
pair for 25c.

u

NEW

wvvwvvvvvvww

The Hut)

CARPETS

Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. assort-
ment in

Remnants of
pits Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jnrdin Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore "
Whole Cod Fish.

M.

Best
town.

Car- -

and

Spiced Russian Sardwes.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Vrankfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIMBER6ER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


